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Senator Fred Harris Chosen Orator 
For '72 Commencement Exercises 
By lliCIIAEL LaTEUSE 
Ft·t.:d R. Harris, senior united 
States Scno.lor from Oklahoma has 
heen chosen us the keynote speaker 
1"or t•ommPnccment. exercises, Sun-
lay •• \1 nr 28, at 4 p.m. 
S1·nat.or Harris has been chosrn 
•n his pt·csent and past. perform-
mce in the Senate. Eleeted to the 
U.S. Senate in 1964 to fill an un-
e;'<pir<>d term, he was then re-
clrcted f~r a full sLx-year term in 
1966. The Senator serves as a 
memb<'r of the Finance Commitr 
t.ee and the Govemment. Operations 
Committee. Besides this, h<' and 
,\layor Linclsay now serve as co-
chairmen of the. Commission on the 
C:ities in the SeYenties. 
Students Set Stop the War Protest 
For Annual ROTC Award Banquet 
His newest book, .Vow Is The 
Time : A Sew Populist Call to 
,1ction, was published in April of 
1971. In it he p1·oposes that a new 
populist coalition, joining Ameri-
cans of dispm·ate backgrounds, 
can be put together, across race 
lines and age lines, to move Amer-
ica in the urgent ways he feels 
are needed. "Fred 1Iarr1s has writ-
ten a book that is a lot like he is: 
tough and brave, incisive and 
blunt," Mayor John Lindsay said. 
Senator Hnrds was a contender 
for the Democratic nomination for 
President, but he was fo1·ccd out 
of the 1972 t•ace because of a. lack 
of funds. He continues, however, 
to be the foremost proponent of 
populist causes in the Congress, 
fighting what he calls "the inor -
dinate concentrations of wealth 
ancl power in the rich and cor-
porate interests." He believes that 
America must have a better dis-
tribution of income and a better 
distribution of power. 
A nonviolent "Celebration of 
Lif<'" hy anti-war protestors will 
t.~e held in conjunction with the 
ROTC Awards Banquet April 24 
·n the O'Dea Room. 
ROTC units from both Carroll 
.tnd Case Western Reserve will be 
rep1·esented at the joint banquet. 
Local military, business and civic 
leaders as well as ROTC Cadets 
will attend. 
The bnnquet is scheduled to be-
om.. 
ceeded by the demonstration and 
'Guerilla Theater" at 5 :30 p.m. A 
·•Peoples Banquet" will follow at 
p.m. 
At a similat· demonstration last 
year, several students in death 
masks sat. outside the O'Dea Room 
without incident. The theme of 
next \\('ek's demonstration will bl' 
''Stop thP Bombing, Stop the War, 
:-itop the l" niversity's Complicity 
With the War." 
Soml' of the awards to be gYant-
··11 to Carroll ROTC cadets inc lucie: 
ProfNJsor of ~Iilitary Science 
\"arc!: .John Brocketti; Depart-
rnl•nt of the Army Superior Cadet: 
Brinn I•'itzimmons, William Bu-
gert, Timothy Long, Timothy Gren-
dcll; ;\tilitary Order of World 
Wars: George Vourlojianis, Rich-
ard Kaplar, Donald Braun; Re-
serve Officers Association: Daniel 
~toderick; AUSA Award: Mark 
Heil; American Legion Scholastic 
b:xcellence A ward: .James Casser-
ly, Patrick Sweeney, Michael Whe-
lan, Michael Mesner. 
Circle K Sponsors First 
Twilight Road Rally 
"Drin!rs, start your engin<>s." 
Circle K again sponsors their an-
nual Sp1·ing Road Rally, April 22, 
with the addition of som<' new 
features. A major variation is that. 
the ~tarting time is 5 p.m., making 
it a 1 wilight t•ally. 
Tiel'itl<>s the new d<>pnrturc Lime, 
thcr" will also he a dance at the 
rally's encl. The ~6 entry fpc per 
p••tson covers all the ~er and food 
Ute ,IJ"iver ancl navigator can con-
sumt·. For those "ho want to party 
hut not race, directions will be 
giY~ll at 7:30 p.m. in the Bt>h•oir 
parking lot. The t·ea~m\ for this 
is that the party's destination is 
also where the rail) ends. 
The object of the road rally .is 
quite simple. Directions on how to 
travel the course t.o it.s conclusion 
arc handed out to each team. It is 
the strict ndherenc£' to these in-
structions, not the cat·'s speed, that 
determines the winnerA. 
The two hour course has a per-
fect time 'Which ha!'l heen mnde by 
a member beforehand who travels 
at nonnnl speed. Contestants are 
then penalized two point..-; fot' each 
se<'ond early, and one point for 
each second late in <'omparison 
"; th the perfect time. 
Senator Fred R. Harris 
Chatfield Conducts Reading, 
Poems Legitimize Emotion 
By GARY FRICK 
Renowned poet Hale Chatfield 
appeared before a large ct·owd in 
the Library Lectuxe Room Monday 
evening. Chntfield is an intense 
lyric poet who is concernecl with 
man and his 1·elationships to other 
men. 
Tn l\is short poem entitled ·•crab-
bing," Chatfield contrasts the phy-
sical cohesiveness of two men in a 
situation with the secularity of 
their voices. Chat.field believes that 
the essential condition of life iA a 
daily process and that the poet 
should "extract the miraculous 
from the o1·dinary." He feels that 
any type of emotion has its \·alidity 
and that "poot.ry attempts to gh·p 
lE'gitimac;~- to £'motion." 
Hale Chatfield has published 
two volumes o1 his own poetry, 
The l'oUilfl C()!mtry nn.d Othm· 
Pot•m.~ and Tt ct/1. His poems often 
appear in quarterlies and maga-
;dnes; he is ~llso 1·epresentE'd .in 
several anthologies. His work has 
J·t~reiwd f!l\'orabiP menlion in such 
pet·iodicnls afl the Jla.<.~aclwsctlx 
Rtt•icw and the Lrnulon Times and 
he has frequently been a consultant 
to experimental programs in l'riu-
eation. 
nuring the winter of 1967-19M>. 
Chatfield, with his Hiram colleague 
.John Shaw, taped a two-week edu-
cation serieA on the subject oi 
rwtr~· With ::-J R C telf'VJ• on..;;~tl;;.te~~-­
series wa..:; aired in Cleveland, !\ew 
York, Washington, Chicago, and 
Lo!! Angeles. Chatfield is cu1•rently 
working on a series of love poems. 
Poet Hale Chatfield 
'Shaft' Aids Students • Trouble tn 
CN Photo by Dan Sansone 
AAU WRESTLING: Jack Metzger attempts to gain control of his 
opponent in last weekend's tournament. (See article on page 4.) 
"To promote and support new 
methods for student justice" .is how 
r~li Xaffah sums up "Shaft,'" "Stu-
dents Ha,·e Aid 1-'or Trouble." 
Along with Crickett Karson and 
Nancy Zimmer, Naffah plans to 
study the recently adopted Student 
Bill of Rights i11 dl'inil to insure 
that stu(lcnt rights are not being 
violated. 
Composed of about tliirly stu-
dents, "Shaft" will accept any case 
where a student or gt·oup feels 
A mixer will be held in the 
gym tonight sponqored by 
the University Club, from 9 
till 1. The fonds raised will 
be eontributed to Fr. WoeUl's 
campaign for Congress. 
they have bc..-n denied their rights 
or due process in protecting Utem. 
''\Ve are similar to Ja.,,J,·ers in any 
societ) ," Naffah pointed ouL 
"Sometimes the University un-
consciously deprives students of 
their rights and the kids don' t 
realizP the~· have any," says Cric-
kett. As long as students realize 
that there is someone who cares 
about their plight., "Shaft" \\ill he 
there to hl'lp, they stated. 
Since it is unlikely that everr 
student will be ~.:ompletely familiar 
with the Rill of Rights, "Shaft" 
will do tht• work for them. ~(I mat· 
te1· hO\\ minut<> or serious the ease, 
"Shaft" will be willing t.o defend 
the student, Naffah stated. 
The new organization is a t>art 
of the Sludent Union and can I~ 
l"t•nchNI at lhC' llnion ofiic1·, 1-'Jee-
rlom Library in the Airport Lounge, 
or the Rocial Relations Committee 
offict•, Ruom 221. SAC 'Airlg. 
'Radio in Society' 
Talk Scheduled 
:\lr. Jack G. Thayer, general 
manag(•r of Cleveland radio slation 
WGAR, will be on campus • .\.pril 
:!i at 7 :SO p.m. in the Chapel .\.n· 
nc..x. He will speak on "Radio in 
the Chnnging SociE>ty.'' Admis ·ion 
i~ fn•l'. 
Pi Della I!Jpsilon, thl' local chap· 
wr of tlw national jouxnalism fra· 
t~·t·nity of the same name, i!l ll\P 
spun!lor of the lecture. 
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More Medical Care Needed; 
Drugs DO Exist 
Last ~emester the News tried to point out 
some of the shortcomings of the dispensary 
::~crvic.:e on campus. The fact still remains that 
some t)1)e of expanded care is needed, even 
though the nurses are doing everything they 
can now. 
a.~istance without spending too much money. 
April 21, 1972 
A proposal was presented at the Union 
meeting Ja~t Tuesday to eswblish a twenty-
four hour doctors' sen·ice on C'ampus. Also 
included was a proposal to supply therapeutic 
drugs to drug-users in nec<l of help. It was 
stressed that the twenty-four hour set·vice 
would be beneficial not only to drug users, 
but lo anyone who became ill or had an acci-
dent when regular medical help was not 
As it was pointed out, drug abuse is not 
the only reason expanded medical care is 
sought, but that does not allow the Adminis-
tration to close its eyes to the situation on 
campus. Let's face it. There are some stu-
dents who use drugs, and while they may be 
in the minority, it is silly to pretend that 
they do not exist. The Administration, 
though, has been reluctant to admit this, and 
recognizes it only when an overdose or other 
serious case is presented before them. Pro-
tecting the image of the school is one thing, 
but public relations should not be allowed to 
interfere with the welfare of the students. 
Lower the Volume, Please 
e=~~~. ~Jn e.~~~------------~-----
of public add1-ess systems an<i 
sten•o speakers (from dormiton 
windows, as well), whose sounde 
boun<~e across the quad and Tush 
into the windows of the Adminis-
tration Building. 
Litigation in the Judicial Board 
d e ~~ous m:mnt<'l" ~·--' 
\\'c agree that the medical service should 
be expanded if at all possible. The present 
system of referring sick people to area doc-
tors is inconvenient and time consuming, 
especially considering the number of stu-
dents who use the service annually. How-
ever. if an.v expansion is attempted, it must 
be well-thought out and financially feasible. 
The suggestion of utilizing M.D.'s from Case 
to expand the service at minimum cost should 
be investigated thoroughly, and seems to be 
one of the few ways of increa.~ing medical 
'l'he inadequacy of medical help on cam-
pus tor overdoses an ot er rug c. t::!e.:~ ex-
tends to illnesses and accidents as well. The 
inadequacy of medical help for the drug 
user merely points up the inadequacy of med-
ical help for other people who require it, 
especially at odd hours. We would urge the 
Union to carefully investigate the possibili-
ties of expanding the medical service with 
qualified physicians. We also urge the ad-
ministration to recognize that drugs do exist 
on campus and that a more comprehensive 
medical service including treatment of drug-
related cases should be established. 
Hand in hand with the onslaught 
of temperate weather, students 
gather on the Chapel steps on 
afternoons, especially on Fridays, 
to sing, sun and play. All of this 
is well within interpretations of 
the First Amendment's guarantee 
of assembly, and is reiterated in 
tlu: recent!) rattt'tl!d Student Bill 
of Rights and Responsibilities, Sec-
tion 1, subsection a., the right of 
"Free inquiry, expre::.sion, and as-
sembly arc guaranteed to all stu-
dents." 
In this dilemma the above men-
tioned Section 1, subsection a., is 
in conflict with, of all things the 
:following subsection, subsection b., 
"Students are free to pursue their 
educational goals." One of the 
basic pu1·~uits of educational goals 
is classroom attendance, which has 
been regularly violated by the use 
resolving a dilemma posed by such 
a conflict of rights, but litigation 
presupposes a formal challenge, 
and that involves substantial time. 
a commodity in short supply this 
late in the semeste1·. We would not 
set ourselves up as justices, but 
we would propose a practical non-
lc.>gnlistic resolution to this dHem-
ma - lower the volume, or better 
yet kick the plug. Or at·e those in 
classrooms on Friday afternoone 
anr lc.>ss students? 
W.R.C. 
The Campus Merry- Go- Round by Bob Ulaszewski 
cnn'l believe Beta Tau Sigma had the 
gall at 'l'uesday's Student Union mooting to 
ask the SU to pay the way for t.hcir guests 
to the Beach Boys concert. 
I broke my vow never to attend a SU 
meeting a few days ago and was dismayed 
o\'er thl• cndle!l!l bickering ~>vcrytime a bill 
is introduced to endorse a political candi-
date. There !~hould be a policy which would 
clParly indicate that any endorsement re-
flocta the opinions o! the Senate, thus 
avoiding the "but does tl1is represent my 
constituents" dilemma. 
l'm tired or the breaks that big bu.'4iness, 
th(• rich. and the army get, while th<> poor, 
the younfl', the old, minoritie11 are caught 
in the vicious c~·cle of being taxed and 
ignored to the hilt. That's why I'm en-
couraging everyone to work and \'Ote for 
Georg<' McGovern who is the first honest 
man I've seen in American politics who 
is the lnst chance of saving the American 
[lream. His office is on 1924 Lee Rd. 
(:~21-5858.) 
I'd likt• thi:; column Lo be constructively 
based, not full of badmouthing, nihilistic 
pessimism, or shouting ''dirty pig" every-
time an administrator sneezes. What is 
sadly lacking on thls campus is facts and 
clear communication. Everything runs on 
heresay. For instance, one person at the 
Student Grand Jury claimed freshman en-
rollment was down for next year because 
of the many faultR o! JCU. I tend to agree 
with the latt~r but the former is not true. 
Admission is up 5% from 716 to 749. 
What we need to start in the Carroll 
Xews for example is an action line which 
has never been followed up. Well, I'd like 
to start it. 
Q. Is it true that. JCU discriminates against 
females concerning financial aid? 
A. No. Don Chennelle reports the l'eASon 
males receive more aid is b e c a u s e 
!\!ORE boys than girls applied for aid, 
the proporation being 70-30. 
FACTS: Fresh. class - 144 men, 75 
women. l'pper class-356 men, 159 
women. FACT: Of all people applying, 
girls received 3% more consideration. 68% 
males as to 61% female. Why? Girls ap. 
plied sooner than guys. 
OPINION: I do agree that dorm girls 
are not being treated as mature students. 
There's talk of installing alarms on Mur-
phy Hall entrances, sort of like a skinner 
box and/or guardian angel conditioning 
against limited open dorm hours. 
FACT: The controversy over manned 
desks continues as one student was thrown 
out of Bernet by the dorm council for 
consistently failing to keep desk. 
STATEMENT: The Carroll Alumni mag-
azine is a myth full of hypes to give the 
impression that all is well to alumni, 
friends and parents, OPINION: Partly 
true. 
FACT: JCU is a business, public rela-
tions is a department to create a positive, 
constructh·e view of the University. 
F'ACT: I counted 6 big words in last 
week's column. He must be a debater. 
Best kept seeret: JCU Tennis Tryouts: 
Least Objective Consideration: JCU Tennis 
Coach. 
FACT: 1Irs. Gibbons celebrated 14 years 
of service in the Student Personnel Office. 
OPINION: Congratulations to a warm 
human being. 
OP!N lON: Beaudry Man p1·ocedures were 
a farce. 
FACTS: No voting publicity, too narrow 
list of nominees. Students should be on 
the screening board, if there must be one. 
My nightmares of Cleveland as one big 
chuckhole have spread to the JCU park. 
.ing lot. Let's see, $30 times many many 
cars, equals a few dollars left in the till 
for repairs. 
OPINION: Although the AAU wrestling 
tourney brought fame to JCU, Peter Yar-
row would have brought a tremendous 
entertainment experience to the students. 
(He sang for three holll'S downtown.) But 
the faull ultimately falls on Peter for re-
fusing to sing in the auditorium, figuring 
more people would show downtown. They 
didn't. 
Reviews on the Beach Boys have been 
outstanding. Don't miss them. I must com-
plimt>nt 'l'im Russert on his efforts to bring 
top notch entertainment and justice to the 
JCu student. He was the most ambitious 
hardworking SU president I've seen in the 
4 years I've been here. I even promised to 
st.op wearing my .Jim Laures, "For a Bette1 
Tomorrow 'l'oduy Button," during elections 
..... 
.; 
April 21 , 1972 
L~rs 
P eople's Jury Trying 
To the Editor: 
In trying to s it. through my clMses las~ week, I was greatly dis-
turbed by t.hc overbearing racket made by the "People's Grand Jury." 
If the rights of t.he majorit~' of people on this campus were considered, 
those of us who have to work 
would have been nble to do so in 
pence. As conditions were, the 
window!'! in the already muggy 
classrooms had to be cloaed so the 
teachers and sludc>nts could hear 
each other. I honestly feel that the 
celebration of life and s p r i n g 
could be much less offensive. 
Sincerely, 
Jamee Wm. Spisak 
Bob Mangan 
Confusion Reigns; 
Senate in Uproar 
seh·es." The resolution was sent to 
<'ommittee but the question re-
mains: if the senntors don't speak 
for us, who does? 
T HE CARRO LL NE WS 
CN Photo by O~n S•n.on• 
PETER YARROW, forme rly of "Peter, Paul, and Mary," appeared 
on the Cha pel steps last Friday in conjunction w ith the "People's 
Grand J ury." 
, ••• 3 
Psi Chi Hosts 
Airport Art Show 
1'h•! J.C.U. chapter of Psi Chi 
il' sponsoring an art exhibit b:r 
l'anclto, n s tudent nt Cooper School 
of Art, in the Airport Lounge on 
April 2G nnd 2'7 between 10 a.m. 
nnd ·1 :::o p.m. 
The t•xhihit, rung~ng from styl-
i:ced T-shlrt.~ t.o glazed painting!! 
oml hnnd-<ltched \'ases, is the first 
Clt•wlnncl ~!towing of Pancho's 
'' ork. Must. of th~: works will be 
•m snit• and l'ancho is willing to 
tuk(• a limited amount, of special 
e mf•••·~ for ])aintings, T-shirt.~. etc. 
'J'Iw ••xhihit is g(':ll'ed to nppMl to 
n wide \"ariel~· uf l:lS\.cs and evf<ry-
( tnr!'s pock••tbook, since top price 
i~ gf!tll'l'ally .'7.00 ior a }>ainting. 
S tuclt•nUl, friends. and t'nculty are 
hn-iletl to com~ ami reflect, bur, 
or s imply <>njor. 
SPRING CONCERT 
All the spectacle of a th1·ee ring 
extravagum.a, the bitterness of a 
~onnan ~tailer - t:ermain Greer 
debate anti the usual personality 
conflicts between S<'•nat.ors: that 
was the scene at Tuesday's Union 
meeting. Bill of Stude~t Rights, Responsibilities 
".\pril, Come She Will," 
ill the title of the Spr ing 
Concert featur ing the Glee 
Club, Beta Tau Sigma, and 
the Symphonic Rand, to be 
held in KuiM April 29 at 8 
p.m. The Rosar y College 
Chorm1 from Chicago will 
join the Band and Glee Club. 
To start things off, Beta presi-
dent AI Romanoski paraded into 
the meeting followed by lG of his 
suit-coated brothers. In his never-
ending battle to do something about 
the unfort.unatc mistake in sched-
uling the Prom and a dance the 
same night as t.he Beta concert, 
AI asked the Senat.e for $200 as u 
reparation for the impending loss. 
The fu~· of rhetoric increased 
when a resolution seeking Senate 
approval of Ahmed E'·un's UPI>eal 
(Evans is now on death row) was 
intl'oduced. Earlier. a motion re-
questing Union endorsement for 
Senator :\IcGovern was filed down 
to a separate endorsement from 
Senators who wished to suport ~fc­
Go,•ern. The sam~ nrgumc>nt again 
arose over the Evans' controversy 
- whether or not senators could 
endorse something without know-
ing how theit· constituents felt. In 
the heat of debate Dave Seelie pr-o-
claimed that, "We don't represent 
them out there; we represent our-
(Ed . .Vote: Thi.'l is the seCO'nd 
i.tUJfallment of the Student Bill of 
Right.<~ which was recently adopted 
by the Univer$ity. The fiMl in-
stallment will appeatr in the next 
i8st!Al.) 
Campus Organizations (con't.) 
c. Any organtzat!on \vhich en-
gages in illegal activities, on or 
off campus, or any group which 
~ e ~ 
campus may have sanctions im-
posed against it. 
11. No .John Carroll University 
organization shall discriminate 
against any student because of 
race. religion, sex, or national 
origin. The policy of all John Car-
roll University organizations shall 
conform to the statement in Sec-
tion 3. 
12. University facilities shall be 
assigned to organizations, groups, 
and individuals within the unl-
\'ersity community for regu lar 
business meetings, for social pro-
grams, and for programs open to 
the public. 
~NEWS Notes 
Union M11n of Ye11r 
Steven Pfander , Union Director 
of Special Events was voted Union 
~1an of the Year this week. 
R11th11r Positions Open 
Applications for the positions of 
Rathskeller ~fanager and Head 
Bartender are now being taken for 
ne.xt year.Salary ol the Manager 
vdll be approximately $100.00 per 
w£>ek. Head Bartender will be paid 
Supreme Court 1usti ee 
William 0 . Do u g l as will 
speak in Kulas Auditorium 
Wednesday, MayS. 8:30p.m. 
Admission will be free to 
Carroll students and $1 to 
the pubUc. The lecture is 
sponsored by the Student 
Union and Alpha Sigma Nu • 
a $2.00 hourly wage. Applications 
can be picked up at. the Rathskeller 
or in the Student Union office. 
D~adlinc for applications is Wed., 
April 26. 
Title Cb11nges 
The titles of the Dean of ~fen 
and Dean of Women have been 
changed to "Dean of Students" and 
"Assistant Dean of Students," re-
spectively. 
This change is in keeping with 
current practices at other institu-
tions and on recommendation of 
national professional organizations. 
F11tulty Se/1-evtllulltion 
The April 26 meeting of the 
AAUP from 7:30-10:00 p.m. in the 
Alumni Lounge will be directed 
ma inly towards development of a 
satisfact.ory method of teacher self-
evaluation. 
a. U!'asonuhit' conditions may be 
imposed to regUlate the timeliness 
of requests, to determine the ap-
propriatcmel!s of the space as-
signc•d, to r<'gulate time and use, 
und to insut'l' proper maintenance. 
b. l'refl'l'encl' may be given to 
progl'ltmR d<>signed for audiences 
com~il;tinJ(' primarily of members 
o'' tlw univt>r sily t•ommnn\t~. 
• 1\1 ca ae n.l1 
mad!' based on priority of requests 
and t.he demonstrated needs of the 
or~anization, group, or individual. 
d. The university may delegate 
the assignment function to an 
administrative official. 
<'. Charges may be imposed for 
any unusual cost!\ for use of fa-
l'iliti<'!!. 
f. Phyllicnl abuse of assigned fa-
cilities shall result in reasonable 
limitations on future allocation of 
space to offending parties and 
restitution for damages. 
g. The indi\'idual, group, or or-
ganization requesting space must 
inform the university of the gen-
eral purpose of any meeting open 
to persons other than members 
and the names of outside speaker s. 
t3. The aut.hori ty to allocate 
universit.~· funds for use by stu-
dent organizations shall be dele-
gated to a body in which student 
participation in the decisional pro-
cess is assured. 
Sis ter Saint ?tlark. Saint 
Joseph's Academy, is sched-
uled for open-heart surgery 
on :\lay 18, 1972. This type 
of operation requres whole 
blood less than two hours 
old, and the operation will 
require 30 donors with "A" 
Positive blood type. Pre-test-
ing of donors will be tween 
~lay 9 and May 16. 
All prospective do n o r s 
are requested to call Charity 
Hospital (861·6200, Ext. 371) 
and arrange for pre-testing 
with Mrs. Collins or ?tlrs. 
Delaro.qa, 
Publications 
11. \ student. gi'Oup, or orgnni-
zaliOll m:\y distrihnl<' wrilt<'n mn. 
terinl on c;unpus without prior :ql 
]mwal providing that RUc:h diK-
tribution <:onform11 to tlw provision 
of Section 'i nhov<'. 
lo. ' l'hc stud<'nt pr<'!l!i is to br 
frc•• of c·••nsot·«hip 'l'hf' Nlitorl! nnd 
it-~ u• 1wl lltt arllltt•ttrily 
suspended !)(•cause of studont, fac-
ulty, administration, alumni, or 
community disapproml of e<litorinl 
policy or content. Similnr frt'(•dom 
is assurt>d ornl stntumenlll of 
\'tews on the uniw•rsity-controll.-d 
and :;ludent-opt•rated radio Klntion. 
This editorial fn't•dom cnwils a 
corollary ohlig:ltion under the rnn-
ons of responsible journnlillm and 
applicabiP rcgulntions of thC' l"l'd-
eral Communications Commission. 
16. All student communications 
shall explicitly stat€' on the edi-
torial page or in broadcal;t that 
the opinions expressed are not 
necessarily those of the univt>rsity 




All Custom Made 
BILL JONES 
LEATHER SHOPS 
1511 0 Detroit 
lakewood 
1864 Coventry 
Neur Heighh Theatre 
EUROPE 
FLY THERE ON A 747 ANY DAY OF THE WEEK 
from $190 R/T 
Depart from any major U.S. city and arrive 
in the european city of your choice. 
All flights on scheduled airlines • • • KLM - PAN AM -
BOAC. 
If you have a " Europe41 ... d " p rob· 
lem ..• " Where to go, how to ge t 
there", let NSTS with ib young 
experienced travel stoff help you 
solve them. 
O ur goof is to make your vocation 
houell·free. 
We can also provide you with the 
following 1~1rvices: Intra-European 
chortor flights - cor leasings 
rentalo - purcha~ - Euro il Passe. 
- Student Rail Pa ues - trav.l 
books - viso and pa.spart infor· 
motion. 
To sen;e you in Europe, NSTS has 
a ffiliate offices in every countty. 
So you see, we're more than just 
a flight to Europe . . we're o 
full 1erviu travel a gency. 
National Student Travel Services 
2843 Hampton Rd., No. 3 Cleveland, Ohio 44120 
(216) 283-5325 
~·· 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
AAU Wrestling Tourney Completetl 
By TDI BYRNE 
CN Sporla Co-Editor 
The !\ational AAU Wrestling 
Championships hc>ld last weekend 
at Carroll attl'act.ecl over 250 wres-
tlers from all over the country but 
the attendanC{' barely matche<l 
that count, Crowds were sparse 
for most of the Sc!;Sions with Fri-
flay night's Freestyle finals at· 
tracling the largest number, Ol""er 
1500 spectators. 
'l'he New York Athlc>tie Club 
dominated the F1·eest.yle tourney 
whkh ended Friday as they took 
S(•ven grappler~< into the final 
rounds and ran up St:! team points. 
Outst:mding wrestler was John 
~filler of )fultnomah Athletic Club 
who won the tough 125.5 class. 
In Greco-Roman, the Olympic 
style of wrestling, thP. ~linnesota 
Wrestling Club took home the team 
trophy as they crowned 3 champs 
and had place winners in every 
class. Wayne Baughman of the 
t:.s . .Air l''orce won the Outstand-
ing Wrestler and Outstanding 
Sportsman Award . He won both 
tht Frt>estyle and Greco-Roman 
Cl"(JWnS. 
A b1·ight spot for ,John Carroll 
wa:~ .Toe Bartolone's 5th place fin-
ish in th<> Cnlimitcd clas!'l. He was 
the only Carroll wrest!P.r to place 
in either section of the five da}· 
Spring Sports Move 
Into the Spotlight 
tournament. 
The U.S. Army won the Armed 
Sel"\'lCPS section of the tournament 
in both classes. The) were led by 
,Jim Robinson who won the Greco-
R.omnn and placet! in tho Freestyle 
section. 
Special thanks go out to the 
many people from Carroll who 
helped out in so many ways dur-
ing the tourney: }like )lcGowan; 
Paul SpicUZ7-& and assistants; 
Kathy Manning and the many girls 
who helped i the ROTC honor 
guard: Iota Chi Upsilon i'~r the 
signs and decorations, especially 
Clirf RadiP and Ed Salamone; 
Circle K for door serurity and 
ticket presalc; Iota Ifeta Gamma 
for thE> use of t.ht'it· room; Frank 
PalamE>ra and Steve l\1 iller for 
theh assistance with CBS; all the 
studc>nts who helped with the mats; 
and last but not least, Tom 11Icln-
t~·t·e and Jim ::\litehell f~r their 
work in the E>quipment room. 
April 21, 1972 
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RUGGERS PRACTICE: Members of the Carroll Rugby team form 
a serum in last week's practice. The Rugge rs play at Squire's 
Castle tomorrow. The Carroll track team opened 
its outdoor season April 15 with a 
78-66 defeat at the hands of Beth· 
any. The Streaks captured first 
plaee in seven events. The squad's 
strength was seen in the 100 yard 
dash, won by Jack Schied; and 
the 220 and 440 yard dash both 
won by Scott Kish. 'fhe 1-elay 
teams "tooked sharp, winning the 
-140 and mile relay. In the field, 
Carroll won the high jump (Pat 
Hyland), the discus (Ryan Rody), 
and the javelin (Dan Carroll) . 
After the tennis squad had the~r 
fit·st. match of the season frozen 
out on Ap1·il 8, lh<>y faced Cleve-
land State on the John Ca.r1·oll 
r.ou1·ts. Coach Ken Esper's netmen 
were rrushed 8-1 with thei1· only 
victory corning from third singles 
player, George Christoph. The next 
match is against Hiram College on 
Saturday the 22nd. 'fhc match 
will begin at 1 p.m. 
Ruggers Surprised by Indiana {Pa.) in Tourney 
Wednesday afternoon the cinder-
men faced Alleghtmy on the .JCtJ 
track and two freshmen, Rody and 
Kish, led the squad to a 76-68 vic· 
tory hy winning two f>Vt'nts each. 
Rody captured a first. in the shot 
put. and discuss, while Kish did 
the same in the 220 and 100 ya1·d 
dashes. Again, both relay t~ms 
won. Besides grabbing eight firsts, 
.JCU also had tE>n second place 
finishes. 
CLASSIFIED 
1'hula and term par~ra typerl on lB:M 
~tltctrl<'. ExPt~rltncNI otcretary pro,1tllng 
oil offlte quB.Jity strvlc~•· For Inform&· 
tlon rail 3ql-()7!10 or 561·2157. 
Ffl.EE KlTTF.~S. ,; wet'ks old. 491-5600 
The golf team, led by Coach Dick 
"Doc" llliano, has five lettermen 
returning this year but bas had 
trouble getting them started. In 
thP .sea~on opentn· :1gainst Thiel, 
lht> linksters were just getting the 
feel of their clubs as the Thiel c1·ew 
tore the course apart. C:H"r~Jl lost 
2·1-0. Things picked up a little 
against. Allf'gheny but .JCU still 
lost 14%-9lh. 
Carroll's only victory has been 
against Walsh College (12%·7~). 
The Streaks have also dropped de· 
cisions to Cleveland State anti Ash-
land giving them a 1-4 record. In 
the last three matches tht> linksters 
haq• bet>n able to lower their scores 
considerably and onre in shape ";11 
han! a good chanr£> in the P.AC's to 
he held ~1ay i" -8 n t Thiel. 
The Carroll Ruggers' win streak 
over college teams was snapped at 
six last. Saturday. The trouble is 
that no one is su1·e who the club 
lost to - was it Indiana. Pa., 
a team Carr.oll beat 22-0 two weeks 
pt·ior, or the referee'? 
Carroll participated in the Ohio 
Jn'\1 "on:tl tOUl'n:tmMt ,.; h Tn 
diana, Hiram, and Akron. The 
tournament consisted of 3 "A" 
and "B" games for each team. A 
win earned two points and a tie 
onf'. lndiana opened the day \vith 
a pair of easy wins OYer Akron. 
Cm·roll's "'A" and "B" squads 
then took on Hiram. It was slow-
starting for both teams as the 
"A "s" won 6-•t and the "B's" tied 
l-4. A pair of clutch penalty kicks 
by l·~ddie Staunton gave the "A" 
team the win in a come-from be· 
hind Pffort. At the end of the fi1·st. 
round the toU171ament !;OOl"e stood 
~tt Indiana 1, Canoll :J, Hiram 1, 
CN Photo by D~ n Sansone 
ED FLOYD has all he can handle in this wrestling match against Univ. of Toledo university division 
All-American heavy-weight Greg Wojciechowski. Floyd was pinned in the second period of this 
AAU match. 
and .Akron 0. 
Against Indiana, Carroll was 
having its problems. Bob Duffy put 
Canoll on the boanl early in the 
game and it looked like an easy 
game. Staunton added the com·er· 
sion to give JCU a 6·0 lead. After 
Indiana scored on a penalty kick, 
l)u ffy soored again to lOve Carroll 
a 10-:i edge. Then Denms Henson 
fielded an Indiana kick in the end 
zone but there was no whistle. As 
a result. Indiana scored and came 
within one point: 10-9. 
!:;taunton added his third penalty 
kick of the game while Indiana 
scored on another dispute<! call. 
The ref called a penalty on Carroll 
at the one-yard line and, before 
Cat"l·oll could organize. Indiana put 
the ball o,·er. Thus at half-time 
the score stood tied at 13. 
With se,en minutes left, afttor 
Canol! threatened, Indiana took 
the ball do\\ n-field and Carroll was 
chargl'd wjth a penalty. The kick 
was good and Ca1-roll lost the lead 
16-13. 
Two minutes later Lindstrom 
scored, but lhe ref .. being out of 
posJtJon, couldn't see 1t. 'l'lu• Iield-
judge at~Rsted to the score but the 
1·ef. over-ruled it. 
Play was to resume on Sunday 
but the Carroll-Akron games were 
postpo11ed. Indiana played Hiram 
to two ties and Canol! will play 
Akron tomotTOw at Squh·es Castle. 
Carroll needs two wins over the 
winless Akron club to win lhc 
tourney ant! a win and a tie for a 





The National Agency of Student Employment has 
recently comple-ted a nationwide research program 
of jobs available to college students and graduates 
during 1972. Catalogs which fully describe these 
employment positions may be obtained as follows: 
( ) Catalog of Summer and Ca~eer Positio~s 
Available throughout the Unated States m 
Resort areas, national corporations, and re-
gional employment centers. Price $3.00 
( ) Foreign job information catalog listing over 
1 ,000 employment positions available in 
many foreign countries. Price $3.00. 
( ) SPECIAL: Both of the above combined cata-
logs with a recommended job assignment 
to be selected for you. Please state your 
interest. Price $6.00. 
National Agency of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 
#35 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
